
Compose your 
own personalized 
package based on 

your needs!

Job advertisement packages

Our PREMIUM PLUS: 50% more views than our STANDARD package

4 week period

Refresh your job ad
 twice per week

STANDARD

69 900 HUF

MASTER PLUS
PREMIUM 

PLUS

All that is included
in Standard package

+ Jobs sent in e-mails 
for target segments 

of registered candidates

149 900 HUF
All that is included 
in Standard and 

Premium Plus package

+ 7 days main 
site highlighting

+ Facebook campaign 
with 10.000 

views guaranteed

99 900 HUF

+ Customized job 
ad design: 

medium package

The prices are net prices and do not include VAT. 

munkaadoknak.cvonline.hu  (+36 1) 5100-800  sales@cvonline.hu 



Find the best 
candidates from 
our CV database 

quickly and simply!

CV database packages

Profile search

Application tracking

8 times more
available candidates

Automated procedures

CV Parsing

Internal
database access

CATEGORY 
ACCESS

FULL
CATEGORY 

ACCESS

4 week full access
to our database

Internal
database access

179 900 HUF4 week access 
for a selected category

79 900 HUF

153 700 CVs

The prices are net prices and do not include VAT. 

munkaadoknak.cvonline.hu  (+36 1) 5100-800  sales@cvonline.hu 



Let us do 
the hard part

of recruitment!

Prefiltering packages

munkaadoknak.cvonline.hu  (+36 1) 5100-800  sales@cvonline.hu 

200 000 HUF +
success fee

SUCCESS
SEARCH

Detailed Phone / 
Skype / Personal interview 

based on position

Delivery within: 30 days

4 week MASTER PLUS 
job ad with Facebook 

campaign with 
10 000 views guaranteed

Summarized report

BASIC 
SEARCH

269.000 Ft

Detailed Phone interview

4 week PREMIUM PLUS
job ad

Guaranteed number 
of applicants: 5

Delivery within: 
20 days

Preselection of candidates

Weekly summary report

COMPLEX
SEARCH

379.000 Ft

Detailed Phone / 
Skype interview

4 week PREMIUM PLUS
job ad

Guaranteed number
of applicants: 5

Delivery within:
20 days

Preselection of candidates

Weekly summary report

Guaranteed number
of applicants: 3

Preselection of candidates

The prices are net prices and do not include VAT. Basic search is not available for 
certain categories IT and engineering and executive / senior positions. 
Additional services can be ordered: personal interviews, personality test, IT test, 
reference check, English / German language test, other competency tests.


